ACCOMMODATIONS
• City, mountain and ocean view rooms
• All rooms non-smoking
• Cable/satellite TV
• Kitchens, that include: Microwave Toaster Stove/oven Tableware Cookware
• Air conditioning
• Iron/ironing board
• In-room safe
• Hairdryer
• Cribs (limited availability)
• Rollaway beds/cots

GENERAL INFORMATION
• Check In time: 3:00 pm
  Check Out time: 12:00 noon
• No pets (service animals accepted)
• 9 miles from Honolulu International Airport

SERVICES AND FACILITIES
• Business Center
• Concierge service
• Outdoor pool
• Gift Shop
• Coffee Shop
• Laundromat
• Convenience Store

POINTS OF INTEREST
• Waikiki Beach
• Honolulu Zoo
• Hawaii Convention Center
• Diamond Head State Monument
• Ala Moana Center
• Fort De Russy Military Reservation & Museum

AMENITY FEE:
• In-room Wireless Internet Access and throughout the property
• Pool Toys and games for use in our outdoor pool
• Ambassador Hotel’s Fun Club Game Room with big screen TV’s, Video Games, Interactive Games and more. Fun for the whole family!
• In-house Fitness Center (open 24 hours)
• Local Telephone Calls
• Toll Free Calls
• Bicycle and moped parking overnight
• Eco-Friendly ‘Ambassador Hotel’ logo water bottle, refillable at purified water stations in the hotel
• Bicycles - 10 bikes available on a first-come-first served basis
• Business Center computers with Internet, printers – convenient for printing Boarding Passes

Ambassador Hotel Waikiki
2040 Kuhio Avenue
Honolulu, HI 96815
1-808-941-7777
ambassadorwaikiki.com